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In the course of our discussion during my rscc yt; vj_si t to Dublin, 
I unclcr-Lool{ to \'Iri te to you about the rccilr.e -~- l the l11aze for the 
prisoners protestine; against the refusal to r_; : · C"!.nt thelil spcc.i.al 
ccStecory status , and especially about our pro<... : 'mnme of cleaninc; 
the cells . 

'l'he protest action against the Government 1 s c· ~is ion tc end. special 
category sta:Lus began in September l9r!Gs v:hE ! • ~.,he first prisoners 
v.rere sentencE:d for offences comrni L"cr~d ai'-l,'Jr 1 J.3rch 1976 . It 1:!2.3 

th --:n thnt 8. :-:uml;c-J · o:!" pr.i_ rnnrr."" s ·l:C'rtecl to re .. 1 sc to \·.'orlc or to 
·vrcar prison cloUnnt; . 'l'.hi:: action :i.s n trc8c: : of tlw Prison Ilulcs 
(Hortlwrn IreJ.encl) 19:54 , and all the pri[811C: r::· concerned have ucen 
dealt v1i th under the disciplinary proccdu:·es J 'tiel down in the Hulos . 
'I11e clisciplinar)' m:arcls made against the pro~ . : .tint; prisoners include 
loss of r~mission , c;encrally a do~r for cc:.ch d =.; _, of protestine., and 
loss of pri vileb'E'.S . 'I'his mQans , for cxm:i?le, ~hat the prisoners 
arc not allo\·Jed p:ci vi lege visits , nevJspapers, .. .'adios or parcels . 

'lhe prisoners protestin~ by refusing to \:orl~ c · .. ~ to wear pr i son 
clothj_nr, are still allov,;cd their statutory :no~ - ,.hly visits , normnl 
meals , to use the toilet[; , and no:.nnol medical '~acili ties . Exercise 
is avail8.ble , as required 1Jy the Prison f:ules~ provided. that the 
prisoners put on prison clothes to talce it ( o:r) in suitcble we8.ther 
condj_tions, they may cxcrcis8 in prison under . . ~ar or naked ). It 
i s the prisoners 1 o\·m choice not to take excn .. -~se in any of these 
ways. 

The cell blocks at l'IJaze Prison in which the IY? 'Jtest is talcint; pl8.ce 
have only recently been built 211d provide 0rL· :n accommo~lation on 
a por v;i th the best in \·Jestern Eu1·ope . :Cc:ch c Loclc cost over £.1, 000 , 000 . 
Good recreationc:.l fe.cili tic-s , including a £.1C ·~ , 000 sports ball a.nd 
two CJll- wcathcr sports pi tclle s , h~ ve been spc -_ ially provid.ed fo1· 
the use of the irunatcs in tha cellular prison . Each ulock also 
has i t.s O\v11 cJessro01n C~ncl libr~ry; anct e2ch ~.< i l££ has its own clinint; 
hall. 'I'he centrnJ heu·c~nc; system j n the bloc~· - s maintain a minimum 
temperature of about u5 F . 

\':omen pris ·ners in NortLe1n lreland 8.re no·v r~ ::'ll..J_i::: ed to \'.'ear prison 
c lothin[, . The women prisonerf~ in Armat;h '.:he ~ :ce protcstir.g ac;cin.st 
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In the course of our discussion during my reel. .rf- visit to Dublin, 
I un(lertook to \'1ri te to you about the rcci!1:e .~, 1 the Maze for the 
prisoners protestine; against the refusal to [:: rJ.nt them special 
c.steGory status , and especially about our pro(., :'amme of cleaning 
the cells . 

The protest action against the Government t S c:: ~is ion tc end special 
category status hcgan in September 19r/G) \":h ~.! 'L-he fir"'t prisoners 
,,!ere sentencE:d for offence s cOInmi L-c''?d after 1 . . 3.rch 19?6 . It ':!8.S 
tl12l1 thcyt c. ;Juml)cJ' 0: pr~,C'nY)('\r2 st['rtc(l to re, lSC to \','orl~ or to 
weaT' prison clotbinc; . 'l'hiG action is G. t:.lC~c. of 1.)w Prison Hul(;;s 
(HortllCrn IreJ.encl) 19:.>4, and all the pril.:::;nr~l'~' concerned have uccn 
dcal t ",i th under the disciplinary procedu:'8s J 'd,d down. in the Eulcs . 
'I11.e disciplinary' av;ards made against the pro'i.: ting prisoners include 
loss of r~miE:.sion, generally G. d8~T f or each d';: of protestine" cll1d 
loss of pri vi lc;E's . 'Ibis m(~ans, for cX2f.j~le, .:.hat the prisoners 
arc not allo'\·.rcd pl~i vilege v isi ts, nevrspapel's, .. .'adios or parcels . 

'Ihe prisoners protestin[:; by refusing to \:orl~ c· .... to wear prison 
clothj,nG are still a] J owed their statutory ;[,0:;' ,.hly visits , normn] 
meals, to use the toilets, and nonoal medical ~acilities . Exercise 
is available, as rcquired by the Prison h.l.lE:E: ~ provided that thc 
prisoners put on prison clothes to talce it ( OT) in suite.ble we[rLher 
condi Lions, they ))Jay cxerc ise in prison under , .!ar or naked) . It 
is 1;11e prisoners t OVffi choice not to take eXCH ... '~se in any of these 
ways. 

The cell blocl~s at l'Jjaze Prison in ... r11ich the IJ? Ttest is talcinG place 
have only recently been built a...n.d provide 7)rj,:" "n accommo~12,tion on 
a par \';i th the best in ,'Jestern l!;ul'ope . Lc:ch'r Lock cost over £'1,000 , 000. 
Good recreationc:.l fa.cili ties , including 2 £.lC'" ,000 sports ball and 
tvlO oIl-weather sports pi tc11es, h~ vc been spec'. ially provided fOl' 
thc use of the inmotcs in the cellular P:::'iSOI). Each ulock also 
has its O\m cle.ssroOlIl 2nd libr~lT'Y, and each ',< ilG has its Qi'm dininG 
hall . 'l'he cen LraJ hea'c6rl~ system j n the blo(; ~ s maintaj.n a minimum 
temperature of about l>5 F. 

Women pris ', 'l1ers in NortLe:Lll Ireland Ul'e no 'v T'~ cuil'ed to \'lea1' priE:.on 
clot.hin[, . 1110 women prisonen~ in Armagh ... :ho ~,!'e pl'otestir..g aC;2inst 
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the refusol of special category ~tuLus c<.re do:~ ~ 1i; so by re:f'usinr, 
to \·'OI'lc. 'lllcy e.re 81SO ueing dQalt Vlith 1Jl1dE::r. thE: cl.isciplin<..'.':""J 
procedurcE; set out in the Prison Lules. 

'l1w 11 on the bl.2.r:..l:et 11 protest continued in m1.1c} tl1e smne form vntiJ. 
I·Iarch this yeo.r . Since tllen ro.tlH?r mo. e th-em _iOO o.r: the protc ~tine 
pl·isonerfj in ·t.,hree of t:lf" cirht li l3loc1~s at Ilr:: e: helve intcnsj_ficd 
their protest by refus.i.ng to cleon tbeir cclJ : to use the ton.ets 
or empty their chrunber pots . 1'he:~r have delib- :·ate:ly c'2.r:1agecl tlle 
contents 2nd Li.ttings of their cells, ancl at c 10 th1e they v:erc 
pourj_nG urine and excreto out into the carrie' r. ~s t:hrough the 
obs-:;rvation c-lots ,.,hich they had broken . As ·.· result the Governor 
of the prison ''-72~ oblic,ed to order the r(?movn> of beds cmd all other 
cell :Lurniturc v:hich vn~re in any ccse beinG u :>troyecl or do.m<:t[;cd 
by the prisoners; the prisoners are now sleer· r1g on their mattresse~. 
The corridors e..:L'e no lon.c;er be inc; foulc d to ·L , ... S2.l!le extent , but 
this j_s only because the apertu:ces in tl1 ~.:. doo ..... bave been modified 
by s ·L,aff. Some o:L the protestinG prisnn.:.:rs c.· -:; still pourins ·cllc:d.r 
urine under the cell doors~ throv,ing CYcrota ··tt of their \·Jin<lo\·;s 
and smearin£ it on the viincl.ov:r, the w.LncJm:-:l'r. :K!S and the outside 
\•!alls . T'ne protr3 stin[; prisoners have bro1-::cn · l_l their v.rindov:s; 
these are no·,·; be: in[; replaced usinc ·a tou1)wr : .i.nd o:L' §;lass. 

T'Dc cells ,._,;_-1ich the prisoners have been :!'oull ~; are being systemc::.tical·J 
clec:;ncd by prison .staff using modern steam--cJ :min; cquip:11ent . ;!.very 
cell is clee.ned evc'ry 3-4 \/Oel(s, and v1e are ]1 .. .,J:Lnc; to :i.mprove on 
tl.i~3. The prj_sJn8rs arc :i.mmedio.Lcly dirtyin~. Lhe clean cells to 
vrJlj.ch they a:cc tr::msicr:n:d . 

The cleoxwr ( T:ccide Name Karcher) is an oil-he 
water or steam at hich pressure end is slmilc 
·gare.[;es for c:nGine 2.nd chassis cleaninG and ;· 
car v:ashing bays. It also has a chamber whir; 
detergent or any selected chemical. 

ted unit \•!hich de J.i vers 
~o those used in 
a prc-\:ash in automatic 
can be charged with 

'l11 e method o:L' operation is as folJ.o·;JS . The c "'rator wieJ ds a lance 
omitting a jet of hot ·v:atc;r or stemn under p~ .. ~;sure (it can be 
sv!itchecl to CCJld He.tcr if desired) . A numbel of cells are treated 
v.ri th hot \·Ioter and detergent CJ.nd left to soc:~l :'or a short time. Then 
they are cleEmec3 v1i tll h.:1L water Emd steam, u-, ;r pressure . Obviously 
this lee.vcs larc;e quGntiti~~s of surface \'iatcJ intermixed vli th solid 
partj_clcs of dirt \·.rbich arc cleared by usinG ' 'l'ornado ' suction 
drier . 'l'his oachj_ne con also be used as an j .:.lustrial vacuum cleanGr 
for the removal of dry dirt . 

'l'hc JCarcher cleaner o.nd ' 'l'ornado ' drier with .sse ssories , cost 
approximately £3 , 000. Doth the cl ec.-J.ner a.nd , .. :: dric•r are easi.Ly 
operated by a team of four men . If any of t! peopJ e in the Dcpc>.rc1nent 
of Justice \·Jovlc1 l.i.ke more information about .:1j s equipment , l 
suLSc:cst that they shoulc.~ get in touch v:.i·ch o. _·icj_als in the Prison 
h:lminist1·a '-ion D.i. vision of the T·ior thern IreJ, ~d Office in Dundono.ld 
House , who will be Glad to help as far o.s th ; can. 
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the refuso1 of speciul category ~tuLus 8Tl? do:, ,1;; so by refusinG 
to For'le. '111cy are 2150 uCing dea.lt vri th Und8Y the: el.isciplinu.Y'J 
procedurc~; set out in thc Prison 1;1.1les . 

'1118 11 on the.. bl2.r!.l:et 11 prate st continued in ml..lC; -L~lG S[l.me fOrTI, 1.1lltiJ. 
I·larch this yC.:lr . Since; then ruther mo~ e th:m .;00 of thc proLc::;tinC 
pJ'iSOnerf'; in 't,hree of t:lf" eirht 1I Bloc},s at 112:'8 hc) Te intcns:i.fiod 
their protc:~st by refus:i.n[" La cleon tbeir cel] ' ; to 1)S8 the -LoLLets 
or empty their chrunber pots . 1'110/ have dGlib-. :'2.tcly c'2.r:l8.gpc1 the 
contents 2nd LLt tings of their cells, and at ( le t,j.me they \','ere 
pourh1G urine and excreta out into the corric (,""'8 throush the 
observation C'lots \·,hich they had broken . As:.' result the Governor 
of the prison \\!c~s obliGed. to order the remova:' of beds and 3.11 other 
cell furniture \'.'hich v!ere in ally CS.8e beinG d stroyed or da)Jl(."S8d 
by the prisoners; the prisoners are now sleeI' llg on their mattresse~ . 
'1'hc corridors 8Te no loncer beinG fouled -Lo -L , ... salne extent, but 
this is only because the 2.per'tu:ces in th:.: doo s have been ITloelifieci 
by staff . Som2 ol' the pro LestinG prisr) l.ors i.." :: still pourinG 'ChEd.:C 
urine und er tbe cell doors f thrm-.:ing (-ycro-La dt of their \·,inclows 
and smearinb it on the \lincl.o\'!s, the \','1nc.lm:-:l'I ,lOS and the ou t,sidc 
"la1J s. TIle prot r,;- stin[; prisoners have brol~cn :1,1 their \.'indovlS; 
these arE: no',; beinG replaced usinG 'a toubher : .. i.nd of glass . 

Tfle cells "";lich the prisoners have been !.oulj '; are bein[; sY8t(:'i7lc...ticul·j. 
cleollcd by pri~on staff uf:iinr; modern s LeElIll-cl 2.ninc cquip:l1cnt. Ji,very 
ccll is cleaned every 3-lJ vwelu;, and we E~re j l" )inC to j.tnprove on 
tL if3 . The prj.E. .Jners are immedic1Lcly dirty.ill~. Lhs clean celloS to 
\ '!J,)j ch they 8.:C8 trElllS [CITL:U . 

The cleaner (Tl~cjde Name Karcher) is an oil-he 
water or steam at hi[,h pressure nnd is slmil< 
·gaY'2.[;es for e 11Gine 2.nd chassis c1eaninG and " 
car \':ashing bays . It also has 2. chamber whit: 
de'Lergent or any selccted chemical . 

ced unIt which u8J.ivers 
to those used in 
a Pl'c-\',rash in automatic 
C811 be charged with 

'111e method 0:1" operation is as folJ O'.-JS . 'The (, :-'rator wie] ds a lance 
omitting a jet of hot vlatE.:r or steem under p~ . ~;SUl'e ( it cc~n be 
sv.r:i.tchecl to c(lld \fateI' if desired) . A numbcl of cells are treated 
v.'l th hot \'!uter and dcter[;,ent c:U1d left to soc:~j ~or a short time. Then 
they ar~ cleaned Vii tlL h;yL \'Jater emu steam, l J.'r ;}' pressure;. Obviously 
-Lhis leaves larGe quontiti'Js of surface \'iatG~ intermixed \'/i 1.:h soliu 
pari;',j,cles of dirt ,'!bich are cleareel by usinG ' 'l'ornndo ' suction 
drier . This r:1achine can also be used as an j Justrial vacuum cleaner 
for the removal of dry dirt . 

The J~archer cleaner and ' Tornado ' drier \Vi th '.ssessories , cost 
approxilJ18tely £3 , 000 . Both the clet-mer aJld ' .. 2 dric?r are easily 
operated by a team of four men . If any of t} pGople in the Depe.r'Glflent 
of Justice \'J01.11(1 1.~.1(e more information about . :lj,S equipment , 1 
sUGc:est that thc:'y shoulc.1 get in touch 'lfich o. _'icials in the Prison 
AOJr.inistl'a<..ion D.i.vision of the r,jorthern IreJ: ~d Office in Dundonald 
House , who wi11 be glad to help as far as th ; can . 
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'l11e lll8dic a l and publj c hco.l th asp ects of the 
clearly of the createst importance, and these 
\·rotchcd . I·iy of i'icials lwep in close toucll wj 

the Chief 1-icdico.l Offj ccr at the Departmcn·c c 
Services, \·.'ho is re.:..;ponsible for the prison 1 

protester \·iho ,.,2.nts to do so cc:n ren ort sic1: 
So fc:r no prisor..er rw:-: b e en found to be sul'fc. 
p1•ysical or mental, oth·.-: r then a fev! minor· .sl· .. 
to tlle pro ·L. e st. 'l'he prj_son e rs ore be inc; . feci. 
there i:: no evirlencc \·Jh2.teve1, that any pd.soi · 
under-nutrition. 

·"otest campc.i gu are 
'3Te oeinr; closely 
:"l 'Lhe doctors throu;;ll 
Health and Social 

J ical service. ~1y 
1 the ord inar:; i.r< ·. 
i.nc from any illne ss, 
l C0l1' 1 itions' et t t ri"out c.b J 

•1 tl1e ir cells, r:nd 
., is sufferint;; from 

As \·JOuld be exp e cted, those vJho are encoura.c;L ·,; the proto stinG 
prisom::rs f1·om outstde frequently allege thnt \.he pri~~oncrs are beinr.; 
systematically ill-trc.::lted by prison sto.ff. · ;1 fact the Gove:r·nor 
and the staf f hc,ve acted with creat restraint i.n the face of v.rhat 
on any vie\·J is a most provoc ativ e form of pro ; st action . There 
is no doubt that one of the obj ectivcs.of the current protest is 
to h<:~ rass o.nd provoke staff' out the prison 0 . - icers - ' despite the 
munler in the cuursc of the terrorist CcHi1pai.g. · of six of the ir 
collcat;u .:· s and many other attacks - have con.J_. .' ·~twd to carry out their 
duties responsibly, OJl.d indeed wi-th compassio: . and understanding , 
in spite of th ~· unpleo.sc:mt conditions \·Jhich t .' .. ' prisoners are 
d(~libcratcly creatine . 'I'he Governor would no ·!. condone rough treat
ment. of prisoners, of v.rhatever n ature, by st2. ~- . Prison officE:rs 
know that any complaints by prisoners of ilJ.- ·i .... eat111ent are thoroughly 
cnr1 :promptly investigated, and i:L substantioi:. l •l ~1ill lead to d.is
ci:IJlinary c:c: t ion. 

Lil-:-.c all prisons, Haze has an indcuende!·lt BoD.' ,:. of Visitors, me mb ers 
of v:hich arc dret\'.n from c.ll secto:cs of th0 c o· :unity . The Board he.s 
access to all parts of the prison and the ChhL ·u1a11, \!ho pays fre quent 
visits to. the· protesters 1 cell bloclcs , has vlr' J ·v ten to I'-Ir Conc annon 
cm1mEmdinr; the ,.,urlc of the Governor and his s· .. :iff in the face of 
the difficult conditions in the cell blocl<:s wl .2re the protest is 
tal\.ing place . 

The:L, then , is Uw bc-:cl~cround to the present E. i tuation . The; dccl2recl 
obj ective o f the protcstin:; prj_soners end tho~ .: v1ho support theu h~: s 
be en, a.nc.i r c rn2 ins , to sccu::.·e the restoration c. ::" a fonn of special 
treatment for ccrtnin offences . The uri soner:: concerned , ho\•Jcvcr, 
arc in no sense political prisoners detained LH· VJhat they belicv(;o ; 
of those ta)~inc part in the 11 dirty 11 protest , Jf: 'J_·e them 70 hove be en 
convicted o:L' murder or attempted murder , and rr.ore than 80 of explosive: 
offences . 

\'lhat we in Governme1.-t arc sceldnc, in the fo.ce of a prolonged terroris"
carn?8.i~n in \·!hich more than 13 00 people have been killed and anothe r 
20 , 000 injured, is to maintain the rule of lm·r . It is an esscnt:i.al 
e1eE!cnt of the Government 1 s approc-ch thet those found guilty a:Lt2r 
du~ process of la\·: shall, if they are sent t n prison by the courts, 
serve out their st::ntences iL prison conditions whj_ch are as fair 
and humane as possible . /Illy fair and humane prison system must 
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'11113 Jll(;dical c:md publj c 1180.1 th t) spects of the 
clearly of the Greatest impor-L811cc, and these 
"lotched . J.jy officials }.::eep in close touel] wj 
the Chi8f Hedical Offj cer at the Departmcn'c c 
Services, ,'.'1'10 is responsible for the prison I 

protcstE.. r \'/ho \'/2nts to do so ccn renort sicl,: 
So 12r no prisor..er 110:-: been found. to be suIfe 
p1"1ysical or mental, oth::-; r them Cl fev! mino}' ,sl·. 
to t11e pro·~est. The prisoners ore beinc . fed 
there is no e\'irlence "Jh2.tever that any p:h.sor' 
under-nutrition. 

"otes L camp2.i[,;l! are 
'u'e bcinC closely 
:1 t.he doctors tl'l'ough 
Health and Socie.l 

lical service . fulY 
J the ord inary i!P.:· . 
~nG from ar~ illness, 
1 con'} itions , Ctttributc.bJ 

!l t)wir cells, :~nd. 

~ is sufferin~ from 

As \'!ould be ex.pected, tho se "'ho are encouraGi: ' -; the lJrote stinG 
prisom::rs fl'om outsj.de frequently allege that -"he pri<;oners are beinG 
systematically ill-tre.:lted by prison st0.ff . . ,1 fact the Governor 
and the staff hove e.c-ced with Great restraint j.n the face o f \:.'hat 
on any vie,'! is a mos t; provocative form of pro ': st action . There 
is no doubt that onc of the ob~jecti ves . of the current protest is 
to herass Dl1d provoke staff , but the prison 0 ':.. icers - ' despite the 
munl.cr in the cuurse of the terr'orist cc.1mpaif,.· of' six of their 
colleaf,u ,:,: s and many other attacks - have con.J,, · ".ued to carry out their 
duties responsibly, 2nd indeed with compnGsio: and understanding, 
in spite of th-· unplenscmt conditions ,·,hich t.' :' prisoners are 
d81iberately creatine;. The Governor woulcl rltyi condone rough treClt
ment. of prisoners, of vlhatever nature, by ste .l.' . Prison offic s-I's 
knov.T that any complaints by prisoners 01.' ill-': '~' eatlJ1ent are thOr'01.lbh1y 
and promptly investigated, and i:L' substantiotl cl '''ill lead to dis
ci:plinary e~tion. 

Like all prisons, Haze heW cm. inclenende,-lt ]30D.~' ;:. of Visitors, members 
of \:hich arc dr~l\',n from 8.11 sectol'-s of th9 co' .mni ty . The Board hns 
access to all parts of the prison B.nd the Cha~ ,.'Ula11) "!ho paJs frequent 
v isi ts to. the: protesters r ce 11 blocks , has V;rJ ! ... ten to Nr Conc annon 
cOlt1mend ine the '\" ~rlc of the Governor and his s·:.:!ff in the face of 
the difficult conditions in the cell bloclts \'l~ . .:;re the protes'~ is 
taJring place . 

The,t , then , is the bCl.cl~[~round to the present ~ i tUDtion . The dec12red 
objective oi the protcstin:; prj.soners and tho~, .? \'/ho support theu 1K.s 
be 1211 , o.n et renS.ins, to seCUl'e the restoration ( .,'" a fonn of specio.l 
trcabnent for certain offences . The orisonerc concerned , however, 
are in no sense political prisoners detained f;)Y' "Jhat they believe; 
of those ta]~illG part in the "dirty " protest , ICLe than 70 have been 
convicted of murder or attempted murder, and ri.ore than 80 of cxplosi vc: 
o ffences . 

"mat \\'e in Gover]1JTIel""1t arc seeldn[;, in the fnce of Cl prolonged terroris"'. 
c"m~8..i~n in ":hich more t.han 1300 peo!")le have been killed and another 
20 , 000 injured , is to maintain the rule of la", . It is an essCll'tj.al 
eJ.eEiC1Yt- 01 the Government I s appr02cb thct those found SUil ty aft~l' 
du~ process 01 law shall , if thsy are sent tn prison by the cour~s , 
serve out their se:ntcnces iL prison conditions whj.ch arc as fair 
and humane as possi.ble . f....ny fair and humane prison sy stem mu.st 
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rest upon compliance vri·ch a set of HulE:s wL.icl: apply to all convicted 
priE"oners, not just tu some of them . 'Ihc Gcn ~ J.'nment , \·riLh over
\·.'helmin[:; support in Pc;.rliament , hc:·s mc.dc. it p- clin on repeated occed.oT~ 
UwL it will not be cls LLect t- d :C rorn its polic~' o i pll2.sint:; out special 
trc c·;_;lll cnt fur prisoner:-_; , no matter \·.rhat protc. t s c::.re rnc:.,c~e j_nsi<.ic 
or outside the IJl'isons . 

Finally, I should like to mal~. e t.he point t J·w·c the publicity e;iven 
to the activiti e s of tho protestin~ prison8rs, who constitute only 
20~~ or so of the non-sp ecial catec;ory convictc ci. prisoners , has 
taken attention o.vl8.y from tLe notable progres. v.rhich has been made 
in IIJortllern Ire ·! and durin[; the last three yea~ - ~' or so in establishing 
a modern prj_ son sy[;t e El with first-class fncil~_tics for v.rorlt.: , 
voc ationo.l trej.ninc , educ2.'Cion and recreation. rJ'hc arreJl!;CmGn .J s in 
HortheJ·JJ Ireland in resard to such mat·cc!rS e.s visits , parcels and 
the \·:earin(; by prisoners of their 0\'ITI clo chill[;. chrin~ leisure periods 
arc in edvance of those in the 1·est or the United Kingdom . 
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rest upon compliance vri'ch a set of I1ules v/hic) \ apply to all convj.cted 
prisoners , not just tu some 0:[' them . The G()'i~ l'lHnent , \'/i Lh over
whelming support in P~rlirunent , h2s m2dc it p' 0in on repcated accasio~ 
tho't it will not be clc..i.'lectl.d f1'oJI1 its polic~' I.)::" pl1<J.Gin£; out spE.cial 
trcct:Elcnt fur prisonC!rr.; , no matter \·!hat prote, Ls Hr8 rnCi(~.e i'lsiuc 
or outside tIle IJl'isons . 

Finally , I sl10uld like co m(."' .. l~,e the pain t tLu'C the publicity siven 
to the activities of the protestin~ prison8rs 1 who constitute only 
20~~ or so of the non-.=:pecial catecory convict,.-i pr:Lsoners , 1'1<:"Is 
taken attention 3.\'/a,y from tLe notable progres, v!hich has been made 
j.n Northern Irc') and durinG the last three yea~ ':, or so in establishinG 
a modern prison syC"teE1 \'/i th firf~t-class facil ~ tics for \'!orl'.: , 
vocational trajninG , cduc2tion 2nd recl'E::ation . 'J"he arrc'..Dbcmen s in 
ITorthel'll Ireland in reGard to such mat'curs as visi-~s , parcels and 
the \':earinc by prisoners of their O\'m cIo cnill[;, chrin~ leisure pcriods 
arc in advance of thosc in the rest or the United Kingdom . 
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